For Black History Month, we're paying tribute to our very own history makers - IPS graduates who
have made a name for themselves in music, academia, entertainment, journalism, politics, sports and
various other career fields. Find out who we're honoring this week.
Why is it important to celebrate Black History Month? "The more you learn about black history,
the more you learn where other cultures come from." - Aniya W., sixth grade, Christian Park School 82.
There were 30 teams still standing in the districtwide "Read to the Final Four" competition on Feb. 3,
but the field of voracious third-grade readers has been reduced to the Sweet 16. Which teams are still
in the running to win the championship?
Micah Nelson, IPS' 2017 Teacher of the Year, goes inside classrooms throughout the district to find out
what educators and students are working on this semester. From the annual M.A.T.H. Bowl to IREAD
and ISTEP to foreign languages and lessons on rights/fairness, classrooms are offering a variety of
activities.

Still interested in enrolling your child into IPS' popular choice schools? The deadline for Round 2 of our
Choice Application Lottery is March 3. With 26 choice programs throughout the district and less than
1,000 remaining seats, it's time to act now.
As IPS prepares for nominations for its 2018 Teacher of the Year program, we're highlighting the
finalists and winner of the 2017 class. This week, we get to know Daniel Webster School 46 teacher
Kenya Taylor-Wash.
Dr. Wanda Legrand, deputy superintendent of academics at Indianapolis Public Schools, is one of
eight leaders named to the second cohort of Future Chiefs for Change. The program selects
innovative leaders who are transforming our nation's schools and are ready for larger roles in education.
IPS in the News: IPS is experimenting with a new kind of teacher and transforming schools.
Opportunity Culture, a new leadership model designed to attract experienced educators and support
those new to the classroom, is making a difference at Lew Wallace School 107.

Arsenal Technical High School Senior Leonna Huddleston will be honored for her work in the
Architecture program through Tech's Career & Technology Center (CTC). The CTE Award for
Excellence in the student category is one of three awards the CTC program will receive at the Indiana
Government Center.
Teachers can earn extra money while making a difference in the lives of students
through TeenWorks, an annual summer jobs program. Each year, the program hires teachers to serve
as supervisors for teen groups at various work sites throughout Marion and Delaware counties. The
application deadline is March 26.
SYA student Chloe C. says the movie "Hidden Figures" gave her the extra motivation she needed to
keep reaching for her goals - despite the naysayers. Chloe digs into her past and dreams about her
future in this first-person account.
On Feb. 7, Pacers Cares visited Elder W. Diggs School 42 to teach students to dream big through its
Capes for Kids program. Former Pacers players talked to students about setting and achieving goals
and assisted in helping the youngsters make their own superhero capes.

Circus Starring You
Feb. 18 thru Nov. 26

Ice Age Giants
Feb. 17 thru Oct. 1

Chocolate Slide
Feb. 4 thru April 23

